Brad’s Junk Removal

Call: 604.220.JUNK (5865)

Dirt Removal 3 Cubic
Yards................................................$400 - $500
2 Cubic Yards....................................$300 - $350
1 Cubic Yard.....................................$200 - $250
2 Ton Truck with a 20 Cubic Yard Container
Full Load..........................................$500 - $600
3/4 Load..........................................$450 - $500
2/3 Load..........................................$400 - $450
5/8 Load..........................................$350 - $380
1/2 Load..........................................$300 - $350
1/3 Load..........................................$180 - $220
1/4 Load..........................................$120
1/8 Load............................................$85 - $100
Minimum Charge... $60 / $85 / $120**
Common Single Items
Love Seat...........................................$80 - $100
Couch.................................................$85 - $100
Hide-a-Bed..................................................$125
Mattress & Box*..............................$150 - $170
Washer, Dryer.............................................$100
Stove..................................................$80 - $100
BBQ....................................................$80 - $100
Fridge.................................................$85 - $100
Deep Freezer......................................$85 - $100
*(Price above for mattress & box includes a
$25 recycle tax)

Metal Recycling:
Minimum charge is $60, metal is a recyclable
product and there is no dump fees.
1/3 of a load in 20 yard dump truck...........$100
1/2 load………..............................................$150
Full load......................................................$200
20 Yard Bins Available:
You load or we load. We have 20 Yard disposal
bins available for rent to dispose of your trash
and garbage. We will take care of both the drop
off and pick up of the disposal bin, as well as the
disposal of the contents of the bin as well. You
have the choice to load the disposal bin
yourself, or we can do that for you. Call us for
more information.
20 Yard Bin Service Starting at $199 + dump
fees.

Concrete, Brick, & Rock Removal
Full Bed Load (3 Cubic Yards)..........$400 - $450
1/2 Bed Load (2 Cubic Yards).....................$300
1/4 Bed Load (1 Cubic Yard)............$200 - $250
1/8 Bed Load (1/2 Cubic Yard).........$150 - $200
All of these rates include the very expensive dump fees. Brad's Junk Removal –
info@bradsjunkremoval.com - 604-220-JUNK (604-220-5865)
*Each mattress or boxspring is subject to a $25 recycle tax.
** Minimum Charge based on multiple factors including load contents and distance travelled.
***Prices are subject to change without notice.

